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PE- RU
and MANALIN

Mrs. E. M. Harris, JL R.
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message of cheer to tho
eick:

"After following your advice
and uslnf? I'aruna and Manalln, I
tt cared of catarrh of (he none,
throat and stomach, from which
I had suffered for Meveral year.
When I commenced taking I'o-ru-

I could not make my lied
without mopping to rent. Now I

The Right
In all caaea of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colta
anu amnions is to

"SPOHN THEM'
on the toncuo or In tho feed "with

$P0HH'S DISTEMPER flOMPOUHD
. ... ...niva ...m..1.. .11 1, &

on the blood and elands. It routs the
disease by oxpelllnp the germs. It
wards off the troublo, no matter howthey aro "exposed." A few drops a day
firevent those exposed from

Contains nothing Injuri-
ous. Sold by druggists, harness deal-
ers or by the manufacturers. 60 celits
and $1.15 per bottlo. AGENTS

The Reason.
"When money talks,

listens." "Hut nhon money tnlks, It
alwuyn tnllcH mils." ,
..... i. ........

V Kch of Dyes"
'- - so Hint nny

woman enn a now, rich,
color Into worn, snr- -

TO

Man
Whon He Set Out to Buy

Auto.

Hob head of tho tnnnu- -
- ' stato board of cdu- -

' tolls a g- - 1 om "bout two au- -

?, a man of the
Says r-b- ! -

.
s

"I I'd try to pick .up a soc- -
n and c Joy somo

of tho of tho rich, and so bo--

gan tho 'for salo'
of the I snw an adver--

that told about .11 Kord sedan
only used nnd for wilo at n

price.
"I called tho

- A .womnn tho call.
- She nld he? had

tho (hat ho hod tho
Ford to ubo ho was his

I tqld her I'd call
the nest find (al'.c to tho

nnd tho
I don't know you

can got him unless you call very early.
Ilo leaves at flvo lio
drives n mlllc

"
. : rr :

,Wj-.- -

Jud
' Jud says the only

- ho has to inr.z Is that It's
Bpoll a mnn's for
n plow. ' '

It's a mean mnn who will snoro In
and keep tho others

Ml

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.

everybody

-NA
Cured

of die
,
and

do all my work and am In ood
health. I tbiaremedy to nil frsraany dlseoso of tho

Vmna In Sold
JMojald or Tablet Form

Way W

A
"Ilnvo you no
"No, I cannot afford

llioHO

-

.....,..., ....
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods, .

lluy no other
kind then results nro

even If you have never dyed be-
fore. has color card.

PERFECTION

Mado That Not One Person
In Ten Is

Sane.

henlth of mind and body aro
both rare. Not one

person out of ten Is
Not ono

person out of ten Is
snnp. --That Is to say,

In all not
undue to his own
and with no now
Ideas, ublo to tho other side
of tho nnd to his
Ideas when ho Is that ho Is
wrong.

has. been ns "the abil-
ity to 's

Not a bad
Those who decry tho and

of other races or
they aro from

their own nro not sano. Los
Times,

,
"I tried to tell that lady about my

now I'arls gown, but sho to
talk about tho now

you, oh?"
I don't know a thing about

tho latest fctylo In

Many n man will glvo man a
letter of recommendation, ha

lend blm a

WOMEN! DON'T BUY POOR DYE!

Say "Diamond Dyes" No Kind!
Spoil or Streak Material

package "Diamond
conlnlna directions simple

dlamond-dy- o

fadeless5 alinbb'y
mentH, drupurlea, coverings, whether

WOULD HAVE CALL-EARL-

Indianapolis Learned Something

Second-Han- d

Dovcrlcks,
Bcrlpt department,

'iomobllcH'nml people.

thought
ond-hnn- d toiUQblle

delights
scanning columns

nowspiipon.
tlnetnerit

slightly
rcnsonahlo

telephone number
given. answered

brother ndvertlsed
mnchlno; bought

whjlu having
Nuilonnl'piiluted.

morning
brother, received reply:

whether

o'clock, becauso
wagon,"

rw.,.
Tunk(n,.

Tunklns objection
dancing

technique fol-
lowing

cluirch awake.

Me

Catarrh
Nose, Throat

Stomach.

recommend thIu-ab- le

fluttering
stomach,"

nreryrther

Tramp's Reply.
friends?"

mn'iun; luxu-rle-

diiyH."

"Diamond Dyes"
perfect guaran-

teed
Druggist

NOT OFTEN SEEN

Assertion
Thousand Abso-
lutely

Perfect
exceedingly "civi-

lized" thousand
perfectly healthy. civilized

thousand perfectly
absolutely level-heade- d

.respects, attaching
Importance hobby,

projudlcos against
appreciate

question change
convinced

Sanity' defined
accommodate oneself,

environment." definition.
manners

customs people,
merely becauso different

entirely
Angeles

Handicapped.

wanted
books,"

"Embarrassed
"Yps;

books." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l,

another
though

wouldn't dollar.

You Want Other
Don't Your

cation,

"Well,

For Every Home
A table drink that refreshes,
but leaves no after-depressio- n-.

Instant
Postum

Much used nowadays instead of coffee
as a breakfast beverage because of its
similarity in flavor to coffee, but with
entire absence of ill effect, since Postum
contains no "caffeine."

Instant Postum is made quickly in
the cup, with economy as well as con-
venience.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
'"

Mad by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.
. BATTLK CKKSJr", MICHIQAN

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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HARVESTING SOY BEAN CROP BY MACHINERY
"" ' " - - ii

View Showing the Thrashing, of Soy Beans and Baling the Straw In North
Carolina Field. ,

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

With the widely Increased popular-
ity of the soy bean the harvest of the
crop has gained markedly In Impor-
tance In practically every, section of
the country. According to "specialists
the fact that pinctlcal nnd satisfactory
bean harvesters aro now on the mar-
ket at comparatively reasonable prices
and arc efficient for harvesting the
crop either when grown under level
or ridged-ro- methods
grently Increases tho value of this
crop not only as n foragtf for live
stock, but also for human food pur-
poses.

Tho most conipion type of speclnl
bean hnrvestcr Is a two-wheele- box-lik- e

machlna which Is drawn by two
horses. As tho machine pnsscs over
tho row of plants four sets xt rapidly
rcvolylng arms shatter tho beans from
the pods Into tho body of the har-
vester. Whllo tho machlno moves
nlong the row tho seed Is gradually
raked to the rear of tho box by ono of
tho operators. Under favorable condi-
tions' two men with a team can har-ye- st

and harvesting means cutting
and thrashing tho crop In one opera-
tion one acre of beans in two hours
by this method where the yield Is
about 20 bushels Jo tho acre. Although
there Is some loss of beans It Is more
than compensated by the saving of
time nnd labor as compared with har-
vesting In other ways.

If the plants aro not too conrso the
self-bind- can nlso bo used to good
advnntage In tho harvest of tho taller
growing varieties of beans. This meth-
od Is gaining favor rapidly In many
sections, ns the nvcrngo grower owns
n grain binder, while, as n rule, unless
ho Intends to produco s,oy beans as a
regular rotation crop It will not pay
him Individually to purchase a special
bean linrvcster. But whero several
fanners In tho neighborhood can co-

operatively buy this equipment such
procedure Is commendable. For the
best results, whore the grain binder
Is used, tho plnnts should bo cut whllo
somo of tho leaves are still retained
ns then the . harvesting Is cnsler and
no loss results from shattering.

Mowing Machine Used,
Tho mowing maphlne Is also used to

a considerable extent tn saving tho.
soy-bea- n crop, Generally where this
Implement Is used It Is ndvlsablu,to
have u slde-dollver- y attachment, In
order that the horses will not trample
on tho swath of cut beans. However,.

Reaper Used In Cutting Soy Beans.

where such an appliance Is not avail-
able, n man can follow the machine
with a pitchfork and remove the plants
nt every round out of tho way oJ tho
team, for If trampled upon many of
tho seeds will he shelled out and
wasted. Tho sholf-rak-o reaper, which.
really Is u mowing machine provided
with a bunching attachment, gives sat-
isfactory results, as It harvests the
crop without exposing H to Injury.

When cut with a mowing machlno or
with a self-rak- o reaper, tho beans may
be raked In small piles or placed in,

small shocks. These piles or shocks
should bo left for four or five days
In good drying weather or until tho
grrtln Is found to bo fairly dry In tho
pods. Wet weather does not Injuro
tho crop seriously, provided the plants
nro not allowed to rest on tho ground
for nny length of time.

Where a binder Is used tho bound
bundles should bo shocked eight or ten
to a shock and allowed to remain until
thoroughly dry. Hay cap's dvo not nec-
essary when tho piles or bundles nro
shocked properly. They mny remain
In the field until thrashing time or If
thoroughly dry they may bo housed
and thrushed later. Tho cured plants
aro ordinarily gathered from the Held
by hand, but the web loader commonly
used for linylns: will ilo the work more
rapidly ami with less loss of seed than
the baud inothoda,

Should "Adjust Separator.
'he ordinary grain separator can bo

justed to thrash t;ny beans success

fully, but as equipped for small grains
n large percentngo of cracked beans
will result. Tho Thief cause of split
beans Is the high speed of the cylinder,
which should ho reduced nt least one-hal- f,

nl though .the speed of the fans
flnd other parts of the separator
should bo maintained. This mny be j

accomplished by doubling the size of j

both cylinder pulleys. In some cases
a special set of thin concaves Is used,
whllo In other lnstnnces some of the I

conenves are removed. Good Judg-
ment on tho part of the thrasherman
will enable him to ndjust the ordinary
separator so that tho beans may be
thrashed with llttlo splitting. Some
manufacturers have special pea and
bonn hulling attachments for grain
separators, which, are said to do satis-
factory work. These attachments may
bo added to the ordlnnry separator at
small cost.

Special pea and bean separators of
different sizes are now on the market.
These types of machines do qleon hull-
ing nnd split practically none of the
beans. Undoubtedly such" separa-
tors nre more satisfactory and eco-

nomical where acreage
of beans Is grown. In sections where
there Is extensive seed production, In-

vestment In such n machine by the
community would be profitable. Soy
beans, If thoroughly dry, can easily b&

thrashed with n Hall. In only n small
acrengc nn ncro or so this method
Is practicable and economical. Jn a
few sections a corn shredder has been
used to advantage. If properly cured
.and dried, tho beans shell out readily
with this machine.

, Straw Makes Good Feed.
The straw obtained from thrashing

tho soy bean for seed is a valuable
feed for nil kinds of stock. In .many
sections tho straw Is baled at tho
time of thrashing and sold In the Im-

mediate locality to liverymen, dairy-
men, nnd stock feeders.

' As soy-bea- n seed spoils easily, if
not properly handled, enre should be
exercised In curing and storing. After
the beans are thrashed they should
be watched carefully to avoid heat-
ing and molding. When thoroughly
dry thoro'ls no such danger. The best
plnn perhaps, Is to spread tho seeds
out oh a floor Immediately after
thrashing nnd shovel them over fronv
time to time' until they uro thorough-dry- .

After this they mny bo safe-
ly put Into sacks or bins. The
storeroom should bo dry and liavo n
free circulation of air. Soy-bea- n seed
loses Its viability rapidly, and it Is
not safe to hold seed for planting pur-
poses more thnn two seasons. Tho
seeds, of tho soy bean, unlike those
of the cowpen, are rarely attacked by
weevils or other grain Insects.

WASH KEEPS RABBITS AWAY

Formula Suggested by D. A. Gilchrist
of Biological Survey as Protec-

tion for. Trees.

The following formula Is suggested
by D. A. Gilchrist, United Stntes bio-
logical survey as an effective tree.
wash for protection against rabbits, f

enemies of young fruit trees:
DIssolvo one ounco of strychnine sul-

phate In three quarts of boiling water
and ndd one-hal- f pint of laundry
starch, previously dissolved lu one
pint of cold water, noil this mixture
until It becomes n clear paste. Add
one ouuco of glycerlno nnd stir thor-
oughly. When sufficiently cool, apply
to trunks of trees, with a paint brush.
Rabbits that gnaw the bark will bo
killed before tho tree Is Injured.

Note: It Is probablo that one-hal- f

pint of molasses may bo substituted
for ono ounce of glycerine.

ELEVATED SITE FOR ORCHARD

Drainage Ditches Should Be Provided
Between lows to Carry Off

Excess Moisture.

Select n well-elevate- d plot vt ground
on which to plant fruit trees. If tho
water table Is too close to tho surface
the land must be plowed In such n way
thajt It will bo ridged up to provide
drainage In order to keep the roots of
tho fruit trees from stnndlng In the
water. Drainage ditches should bo
provided between tho rows .of tho
,treos. If tho trees nro planted- - on up-
land cloy they should bo planted to
tho eamo depth that they stood lu tho
nursery. If tho soil Is light or sandy
they ' should be planted two Inches
deeper. Ho sure to buy from reliable
tl !,,!, ll.tU...... Tt ...la n AVnDtn rt Inli.ttt ,I...al.l'V ! l ..t.uiv I.' I1IUIM, 1IIIIL '
and money to phtnt diseased trees or
varieties npt suited to the locality It
which thoy aro to bo grown.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freaione

costs only a few cents.

With your Angers I You can lift off
any hnrd corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and tho hard skin cal-
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottlo of "Preezono" costs
llttlo nt any drug store ; apply a few
drops unon tho corn or callous. Tn.
stnntly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bolhcrsomo corn or cal-
lous right off, root nnd nil, without
ono 'bit of pain or sorenesi Truly!
(No humbug I Adv.

Memorial to Norsemen.
Nearly flvo centuries before Colum-

bus sailed to America, according to
some historians, n party of Norsemen
landed on the northeastern coast of
the continent, nnd nvfew years later
established a colony. As a memorial
to these early explorers a rough stone
tower has been erected nt Auburndale,
Mass., a town that Is believed to oc-

cupy the same site as the legendnry
settlement. Investigation has failed
to reveal any traces of building rulfis
In the vicinity, but has resulted In tho
finding of several old stone walks,
which are thought to have been con-
structed by tho Inhabitants of the an-
cient village. '

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
Of tho System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, "and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
result. Unless tho inflammation can bo re-
duced and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing may bo destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is an lnflamod
condition of tho Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 7Sc. Circulars free.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Fly's Entry.
A fly's leg made $40 look like $140

on the bankbook of n St. Paul concern
the otherdny. We've been swatting
flies with our bankbook since early
Juno with precisely the reverse effect.
Somo folks arc born to lu&J Buffalo
News.

FRECKLES
Now It the Time to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spot.
There'll no longer the nllehtest need of

feeling ashamed of your frockleB, as Othlno
double utrength Is guarfcnteod to remove

these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne double

strength trom your druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
should soon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain 'a beautiful
elear complexion. .

Be sure to ask for the double strength
Othlne, as this is sold under guarantee of
money back it It falls to remove freckles.

Literal One."
"So you met Miss Daisy through a

church fair raflle."
"Yes ; quite a chance acquaintance."

Talk Is said to bo cheap, but a mar-
ried man will tell you that It comes
high.

Sure
Relief
fMafiHI INDICESTOtfJ
rwKBMMfmI a& cuts

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

sfeaFOR INDIGESTION

ial iJ

r. ii,.w..

TCd.C'JPS'

they encouraged them to go

20

coat of their land. With
tomes, and all the comfort

Farm Gardens
fJSrfaa 4fst aamai JV trjjwwm.u .mui iwuiuu.ood climate, eood
school, rural telephone,
orKMTtuntttMt a
Vnnlnrifv. tt lt A.li.l

1.m IIImIm.Iiuuu.,niiwiHunifarm opportunities lu
and AlMrta, rloed

Vi Dcpartacat of lauulgratlaa.

Canadian Gove

Price Mark.
Willie, age Ihrce, while watching

niamtnn giving his little sister her
morning bnth, noticed a birth mark
on sister's little neck and exclaimed:
"Mamma, God forgot to take off the

mark." vl

Some men go broke nnd others
hnven't enough to go broko on.

Women
Made Young 4
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
In order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL
iaumm .

DEEBaoa 4

Tha world's standard remedy for Iddnay,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, tn
anemias of Ilia and looks. In use sine
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
took for tho nu Gold Medal on every bosand ccc.pt no imlutloa

Healthy Liver
Healthy Life
Your liver healthy or clogged, active
or sluggish makes all the difference
between a vigorous,
cheerful life and low

STtSiS: CARTER'S
a stubborn IITTLEliver; over-
come ie:rconsti-
pation, dizzi-
ness,

I PILI'Sbilious
ness, Indigestion, headache and the
blues there Is nothing" on earth so good
as umro ume um run. rurely vegetable.
Small PD1 Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Qenslsi moil nti'r ilsnalirt vwmww
ALLEN'S F0QTE&SE

The AnUscptlc Powder to Shake Into Your Shoes

And sprinkle In tho Foot
Bath. It takes tho sting
out of Corns, Bunions,
Blisters and Callouses
and gives rest and com
fort to hot, tired, smart
inc. swollen icct.

Moro than l.eoo.ow
pounds of Powder for
tno icot were used by

our Army and Navy
during tho war.C3Bg Allen's Foot.

Ease, the pow
der for tho feet.

takes tho friction from tho shoe, fresh
ens tho feet and makes walking n de-
light.

Nothing relieves tno pain of tight or
new shoes so uuicKiy or tnoroucniy,
Try It to-aa- Bom everywhere.

DAISY PLACED ANYWHEltHFLY KILLER ATTRACTS AND KILLS
AU. FLIL3. . Neat,

cbesn. Ijuti
all season. Mt4 oi
metal, can't spill oi
tip over ; will not col
or irjure anyUiing:
Guaranteed effective.
Soli by dealers, o

S by EXWIE33,
DreDad. tl.25.

HAKOLU S0HEU3, 1W Do Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, II. Y,

Cuticura Talcum
Fascinatingly Fragrant

Always Healthful
Saaa 25c, Ointment 25 aaa 50c, Talcum 25c.

J.C.RENNISON CO.
FLORAL ARTISTS

SIO Pierce Street
OUR ONLY STORE

Greenhouses: 25th and Jones Streets
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Bell Phone 130 Auto. 2863

"Films and Photo
KODAKS Supplies

Finishing for Amateur!
Enlareinc

Prices on application
ZIMMERMAN BROS., EASTMAN KODAK CO.

608 Pierca St., Sioux City. Iowa

WHAT'S THE USE Olf MAKINH ftlOKOT
unless you protect your bank account 7 Ab-
solute safety at trifling cost. Dime (postage,
etc) brings details, ljox 46, Ulackstmrg. Vo.

WANTED
Control in good country .hank. Addresi
Ilnnkor, Ilox 942. Sioux City, Iowa

1--

WILT JV B

where they could make a home of their

audi crops come Drosneritv. independence. roc3
and conveniences which make for hsDDr livino.

ThousandsHappy Housewives
WESTER

are heloincr their husbands to nrnsiwr am oferf

unu mti yajriog .icm jmu rcuuce cost oi living where tney
could reach prosperity and Independence by buying on assy ttrmt.
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Aero
il,lsdSm.iXi0Ji1!iwhI.c thou8h many years haa yielded fromrvL!3.b,h, ,tLwJHMt Hundred of farmers In Wetemin slncln ....a ,n.t. h. a.hni

nf

Poultry Dairying
aaaamJ 1m t j.a-1Kwua voir n Enifl (nwiDg uaKOCK name,neighbors, churches,

etc. give you the UmSmBMSSS.newinnri wi.K .!. a- - aVaVaVaVssBsaVaasnBBBV3i

naps.
Manitoba!
railway ra

.......v

.til-- A

IsUlratrtiaiawmii.

".Bw., wiiiaj
UUwa, Can., or

MXIXM.imi
tH?i- nment i..ni.

y. .wur., uravrer 107. Water,
town. South Dk; R. A..GARRETT.311 Jacluoa Street, St. faut, Mlaaw

r

m

. '- -
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